CANYON COUNTRY ADVENTURE

OCTOBER 8-16, 2019
SOUTHERN UTAH
COST: $2,500

Discover hidden arches and signs of the ancient Anasazi while practicing hands-on, field-based wilderness medicine skills.

Medical professionals will earn **25.5 AMA PRA Category 1 Credits™.**

**Highlights**
- Explore slot canyons and climb desert towers
- Become skilled in desert camping, survival techniques and the basics of canyoneering
- Revel in and truly experience the spectacular beauty of this iconic landscape

Learn more at wms.org/conferences/canyonlands
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Tentative Schedule*</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1   | Arrive St. George (by 4 pm)  
     Check in to the Quality Inn (North) for introductions, paperwork, overview, food and gear |
| 2   | Dixie National Forest |
| 3   | Hike Calf Creek/Dixie National Forest |
| 4   | Hike Phipps Arch/Dixie National Forest |
| 5   | Drive/Hike Hackberry Canyon/Cottonwood Canyon  
     Depart Dixie Nat'l Forest,  
     Drive ¾ down Cottonwood Canyon  
     Hike Hackberry Canyon |
| 6   | Hike Buckskin Gulch/Cottonwood Canyon |
| 7   | Zion National Park  
     Scramble Angels Landing and/or hike Virgin Narrows  
     Drive Back to St. George  
     Celebratory Dinner |
| 8   | Drive to Zion National Park  
     Hike Angels Landing or the Virgin River Narrows  
     Drive back to St. George  
     Celebratory dinner |
| 9   | Travel home and/or visit more of Utah/Nevada/Arizona |

*Activities are subject to change based on weather, road conditions, learning progression, etc.

What do past attendees have to say about this adventure CME?

“This class was something you’d never find anywhere else. You learned a lot about yourself too, and how you deal with the elements of nature.”

“Everything I learned in this class was new and informative. This will be very applicable to my career.”

“It was fabulous! Tough physically and has a genuine academic component.”

“It is an amazing, once-in-a-lifetime experience.”

“Absolutely worth every dollar and minute.”